Department of Health and Human Services

Department of Health and Human Services - Centers for Disease Control – NCCDPHP - Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health (REACH)

Estimated Proposal Due Date: August 7, 2018
Expected Number of Awards: 32
Estimated Total Program Funding: $123,500,000
Award Ceiling: $900,000
Award Floor: $600,000
Funding Opportunity Number: CDC-RFA-DP18-1813

Purpose: CDC announces the availability of fiscal year 2018 (FY18) funds to implement DP18-1813 Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health (REACH). This 5-year initiative is to improve health, prevent chronic diseases, and reduce health disparities among racial and ethnic populations with the highest risk, or burden, of chronic disease, specifically for African Americans/Blacks, Hispanic Americans, Asian Americans, Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islanders, American Indians, and Alaska Natives, by: Supporting culturally tailored interventions to address the preventable health behaviors of tobacco use, poor nutrition and physical inactivity Linking community and clinical efforts to increase access to health care and preventive care programs at the community level Supporting implementation, evaluation and dissemination of practice- and evidence-based strategies on the four topic areas of tobacco, nutrition, physical activity, and community-clinical collaborations that ultimately lead to reduced health disparities in chronic conditions of hypertension, heart disease, Type 2 diabetes, and obesity Funding will support recipients that: Have a history of successfully working with an established community coalition to address issues relating to health or other disparities. Select strategies that address the health disparities in the community based on results from a community health needs assessment process. Have organizational capacity to effectively, efficiently, and immediately implement locally tailored evidence- and practice-based strategies

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304353
Department of Justice - Community Oriented Policing Services - COPS-COMMUNITY-POLICING-DEVELOPMENT-2018

Proposal Due Date: June 7, 2018
Expected Number of Awards: 30
Estimated Total Program Funding: $10,000,000
Award Ceiling: $500,000
Award Floor: $100,000
Funding Opportunity Number: COPS-COMMUNITY-POLICING-DEVELOPMENT-2018

Purpose: Community Policing Development (CPD) funds are used to advance the practice of community policing in law enforcement agencies through training and technical assistance, demonstration projects, the development of innovative community policing strategies, guidebooks, and promising practices that are national in scope and responsive to the solicitation topic requirements. The 2018 CPD program will fund projects that develop knowledge, increase awareness of effective community policing strategies, increase the skills and abilities of law enforcement and community partners, increase the number of law enforcement agencies and relevant stakeholders using proven community policing practices and institutionalize community policing practice in routine business. The COPS Office, a federal provider of innovative, customer-focused resources that address the continuing and emerging needs of those engaged in enhancing public safety through community policing, has designed the CPD solicitation to address critical topics in the law enforcement field by building on the principles of community policing. The 2018 CPD program has been established to fund specific projects related to the following topic areas: (1) Incorporating Community Policing into Contemporary Broken Windows Theory Applications; (2) Supporting First Amendment Rights: The Community Policing Approach; (3) Partnerships to Address Labor Trafficking; (4) Online Law Enforcement Training; (5) Supporting First-Line Supervisors; (6) Field-Initiated Law Enforcement Microgrants; (7) Open Topic Area; and (8) Tribal Training and Technical Assistance. Detailed descriptions of each of these topics are available in the application guide.

There is approximately $10,000,000 million in CPD funds. All awards are subject to the availability of appropriated funds and any modifications or additional requirements that may be imposed by law. Funding is limited, and it is expected that this solicitation will be very competitive. Each award or cooperative agreement is two years (24 months) in length except for the Field-Initiated Law Enforcement Microgrant awards, which are one year (12 months) in duration. There is no local match. Each award will be in the form of a cooperative agreement, the funding instrument used for substantial federal involvement, except for the Field-Initiative Law Enforcement Microgrant awards, which will be in the form of a grant.

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304093
Department of Justice - Community Oriented Policing Services - COPS-AHTF-APPLICATION-2018

Proposal Due Date: June 27, 2018

Expected Number of Awards:

Estimated Total Program Funding:

Award Ceiling: $3,000,000

Award Floor:

Funding Opportunity Number: COPS-AHTF-APPLICATION-2018

Purpose: This solicitation is being announced as an open competition targeted at state law enforcement agencies authorized by law or by a state agency to engage in or to supervise anti-heroine investigative activities. Funding is limited and this solicitation is expected to be very competitive. Strong applications should demonstrate a multijurisdictional reach and participation in interdisciplinary team structures (i.e., task forces). Strong applications should also include multi-year state level primary treatment admissions data for heroin and other opioids to support their proposal. The goals for this program are to increase efforts to investigate illicit activities related to the distribution of heroin or unlawful distribution of prescription opioids, or unlawful heroin and prescription opioid traffickers through statewide collaboration. The COPS Office reserves the right to limit awards to one per state at the time of award announcement.

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304095

Department of Justice - Community Oriented Policing Services - COPS-CAMP-APPLICATION-2018

Proposal Due Date: June 27, 2018

Expected Number of Awards:

Estimated Total Program Funding:

Award Ceiling: $2,000,000

Award Floor:

Funding Opportunity Number: COPS-CAMP-APPLICATION-2018

Purpose: This solicitation is being announced as an open competition targeted at state law enforcement agencies authorized by law or by a state agency to engage in or to supervise anti-methamphetamine investigative activities. Funding is limited and this solicitation is expected to be very competitive. Strong applications should demonstrate a multijurisdictional reach and participation in interdisciplinary team structures (i.e., task forces). Strong applications should also include multi-year state level methamphetamine seizure data to support their proposal. The goals for this program are to increase efforts to locate and investigate illicit methamphetamine activities including precursor diversion, laboratories, or traffickers; establish new or enhance existing multijurisdictional and interdisciplinary task forces to lead to the seizure of precursor chemicals, finished methamphetamine, laboratories, and
laboratory dump seizures; increase the use of community policing strategies (including problem solving, partnerships, and organizational changes) to reduce the manufacture, distribution, and use of methamphetamine; and increase anti-methamphetamine collaboration efforts with federal, state, local, and/or tribal partners involved in prevention, intervention/treatment, identification of drug endangered children and enforcement activities. The COPS Office reserves the right to limit awards to one per state at the time of award announcement.

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304053

Department of Justice - Bureau of Justice Assistance - BJA FY 18 Justice and Mental Health Collaboration Program

Proposal Due Date: May 29, 2018
Expected Number of Awards: 38
Estimated Total Program Funding: $10,000,000
Award Ceiling: $750,000
Award Floor:
Funding Opportunity Number: BJA-2018-13605

Purpose: The Justice and Mental Health Collaboration Program (JMHCP) supports innovative cross-system collaboration to improve responses and outcomes for individuals with mental illnesses or co-occurring mental health and substance abuse disorders who come into contact with the justice system. BJA is seeking applications that demonstrate a collaborative project between criminal justice and mental health partners from eligible applicants to plan and implement justice and mental health strategies collectively designed between justice and mental health. Statutory Authority: This program is authorized by the Mentally Ill Offender Treatment and Crime Reduction Act of 2004 (MIOTCRA) (Pub. L. 108-414) and the Mentally Ill Offender Treatment and Crime Reduction Reauthorization and Improvement Act of 2008 (Pub. L. 110-416).

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304380

Department of Justice - Bureau of Justice Statistics - Analysis of Publicly Available Court Data (APACD)

Proposal Due Date: June 12, 2018
Expected Number of Awards: 1
Estimated Total Program Funding: $2,000,000
Award Ceiling: $2,000,000
Award Floor: $1,000,000
Funding Opportunity Number: BJS-2018-14149

Purpose: Analysis of Publicly Available Court Data (APACD) is a developmental effort to evaluate the availability, quality, and representativeness of publicly available court data in the U.S., determine any
gaps in publicly available data and suitable alternative sources of data, and propose a nationally representative sampling plan to collect court data to support the production of national estimates of court activity. Because this work is developmental, applicants should consider assessing data availability for all levels of courts (e.g., municipal or limited jurisdiction courts, general jurisdiction courts, single-tiered courts, and appellate courts), as well as the collection of criminal misdemeanor and felony court data and all civil court data. This solicitation specifically excludes the collection of juvenile court data, and leaves the decision to collect some or all family court data to the applicant.

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304394

Department of Justice - Bureau of Justice Assistance - BJA FY 18 Economic, High-Technology, White Collar, and Internet Crime Prevention National Training and Technical Assistance Program

Proposal Due Date: June 14, 2018
Expected Number of Awards: 1
Estimated Total Program Funding: $8,000,000
Award Ceiling: $10,400,000
Award Floor:
Funding Opportunity Number: BJA-2018-13565

Purpose: The focus of this program is to enhance the capacity of state, local, tribal, and territorial criminal justice systems to prevent, investigate, respond, and prosecute economic, high-technology, and white collar crimes through specialized training and technical assistance. The program also supports the crime prevention of these types of crimes through education and training of law enforcement, corrections, probation/parole, prosecutors, first responders, and members of the community. The training classes are provided both in a classroom setting and online allowing state, local, tribal, and territorial officers, investigators, and prosecutors to attend the classes at no charge to their agency. The program also provides technical assistance to agencies, upon request, to assist with specific needs or investigative support.

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304464

Department of Justice - Office of Juvenile Justice Delinquency Prevention - OJJDP FY 18 Family Drug Court Research and Evaluation Program

Proposal Due Date: June 14, 2018
Expected Number of Awards: 2
Estimated Total Program Funding: $2,000,000
Award Ceiling: $2,000,000
Award Floor:
Funding Opportunity Number: OJJDP-2018-13550
Purpose: The purpose of this project is to support methodologically rigorous research and evaluations with practical implications for family drug courts including identifying strategies and approaches to address the opioid epidemic.

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304476

Department of Transportation

Department of Transportation - DOT/Federal Transit Administration - Solicitation of Project Proposals for the Low or No Emission Program (Low-No) Program
Proposal Due Date: June 18, 2018
Expected Number of Awards: 35
Estimated Total Program Funding: $84,450,000
Award Ceiling: 
Award Floor: 
Funding Opportunity Number: FTA-2018-003-LOWNO

Purpose: The main purpose of the Low-No Program is to support the transition of the nation’s transit fleet to the lowest polluting and most energy efficient transit vehicles. The Low-No Program provides funding to State and local governmental authorities for the purchase or lease of zero-emission and low-emission transit buses, including acquisition, construction, and leasing of required supporting facilities. A webinar for both this opportunity will be held May 10, 2018 from 2-3:30 p.m. EDT.

https://www.transit.dot.gov/funding/applying/notices-funding/low-or-no-emission-program-low-no-program-2018-notice-funding